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Help people who 

suffer from 

respiratory issues 

understand the 

quality of air. 

The free version of 

this app measures 

Air Quality Index 

from various 

databases. 

This app will notify 

you of common 

respiratory issues 

gathered from 

extensive research. 

Measure the indoor 

air quality for only 

€2.50 a month.    

Once off installation 

fee €20. 

http://www.ClearAir_ClearLungs.ie 



This app provides a platform connecting drone 

users with  the guards, helping to fight crime and to 

protect the public 



The App to help people affected by dementia 

 includes Reminders, Social Events, Medical 

Appointments and much more 



Connecting energy producers with 

energy suppliers 



The app that  allows 

stall holders to send 

notifications to their 

customers.   

Lets them know 

where they are and 

of any special offers 

on market day.   

No waste    



Don’t let finances control your life ...

… save money by reducing food waste 

and your carbon footprint! 



MEstro 

M  stro 



APP Idea by : Eoin G 

McCormack      

APP Poster By: David 

Make 

finding  

your ideal car 

on a budget  

a whole  

lot  

easier! 



Our App Provides support and guidance for all 

international and minority students to aid 

studying and living in Ireland 

As a way to self develop and enhance your 

career success, our App provides bespoke 

workshops and is a means to guide, inform 

and provide support for third level students 

 Direction 

Vision Goals 

 Education 

Values Skills 



A mobile based app  to give fabricators a 3D representation of 

their work as they design Pipe Systems. 



Unique 

marketplace for 

LGBT+ fash-

ion with 

local brand 

Connections. 

"Hire a Tailor" & 

custom-made 

clothes 

sections for 

fashion 

Freelancers. 



WITH ME 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!!! 

Did you know you can earn up to €14,000 Tax-

Exempt from renting  out a spare room in your 

home to students 



Keep employees 

Safe 

This would use 

the latest 5G 



Lets start a conversation!! 

SignNow translates sign language into text in  real 

time by simply using your camera! 



Connect globally with fellow stout lovers 

and f ind your ideal pint. Help prevent  

others from utter disappointment!!  




